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S Out Correspondents7 Corner ?

The surprise party given in honor of
Miss Anna Marley was a successful
affair. A very nice lunch was. served
and all returned to their homes after
a very pleasant evening.

CANBY.

dersigned has been appointed Execu-
trix of the estate of Ulrich Aemisegger,
deceased, by the Hon. County Court of
Clackamas County, and State of Ore-
gon.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me for payment
at my residence near Barton, Clack--
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Brief Juts ot Oossip from All farts ot tne iounry. f

lently down, striking the back of her
head and spraining her ankle. At
present writing she is barely able to
hobble about the house.

Receipts at school entertainment,
last Friday night, amounted to about
$25 net.

For unique design, artistic beauty
and smoothness of finish, what can
equal the rose arbors of Clackamas?

Mrs. Florence Weston lately receiv-
ed a phone, .calling her to the bedside
of her aged mother, who was not ex-
pected to live.

PARKPLACE. I sick several days Is fast recovering.

seven proposals, acceptance, etc, which
will be interesting and amusing.

Captain Apperson returned Satur-
day morning from his extended trip to
the U. S. Capital and other points in
the East.

Guy Kennedy went to Camas, Wash-
ington, Thursday, to spend a few days
with his father.

The fourth and fifth grade pupils
in Miss Wilson's room gave "a Thanks-
giving cantata Wednesday afternoon,
which was listened to by a goidly num-
ber of the parents, and greatly enjoy-
ed by all who were present. The room
was beautifully decorated and the

blackboard drowings by Lowell Kent
were especialy worthy of note.

Several of the most prominent rarm-e- r

met at the Grange Hall last Tues-
day night, the 21st, to hear Dr. Withy-comb- e,

but were disappointed some-
what, as the Dr. did not arrive, but
sent Mr. Bailey, the Dairy Commission

with proper vouchers within six.
months from the date of this notice.

JULIA DOUGLAS AEMISEGGER,
Executrix of the Estate of Ulricb;

Gordon E. Hayes, Attorney for Estateer, to give us a taiK.
The meeting was called to order

lw th Granee Master. Mr. Zeek. and Notice is hereby given that the un--1 DateS November 27th, 1905

Mr. J. H. Ried, county fruit inspector,"

Mrs. J. S. Dick attended Grange at
New Era last Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Burroughs and daugh-
ters made a business trip to Oregon
City the last of the week. P

Professor Matthews is called home
to see his mother who is very ick. His
classes in the public school are out
this week.

Rev. Dr. Rowland, Uresiding Elder,
of the East oPrtland District, M. E.
Church, was here last Sunday and
preached an excellent sermon. He al-

so accompanied the pastor to Hubbard.
Our blacksmith, Mr. Zeek, is build-

ing a new house near the Evangelical
Church.

Andrew Kocher, our enterprising
townsman, is suffering from a severe

MT. PLEASANT.was first introduced. ie gave a snort,
address on the line of fruit and then
introduced the Dairy Commissioner.
Mr. Bailey who gave us a talk for a
short time on dairying, and then turn-
ed the meeting over to Prof. Cordley,

- DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.f
CROWN BOY MINING & MILLING CO., (a corporation), Location of

Principal place of business, Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon, (How-

ell & Jones, Drug Store,) on Main Street, between Sixth and Seventh
Streets.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that there is delinquent upon the following des-

cribed stock of said corporation on account of assessments levied by the
Board of Directors thereof, on the dates and in the several amounts set

Abernathy Grange No. 346 held its
regular day meeting In their hall with
an attendance of 46 present for duty.
The regular business was gone through
with by 11:30 o'clock, when a recess
was taken for dinner, which was serv-e- n

in the usual grand style. Over 50
partook 6f the feast after which an
hour and a half was given to the con-
test which was spirited to an unusual
degree. Some fine talks, with original
essays and poems were given and a
general good time was had. Visitors
from Maple Lane and Clackamas were
present and took part. Also Brother
Beach of "Warner. Number of points
scored for Mrs. Ingram's side for No-

vember being 600.
Next meeting will be held on the

second Saturday in December at 7:30
p. m.

Li. W. INGRAM, Reporter.

CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kans., writes: "My husband lay sick
for three months. The doctors said
that he had quick consumption.

"We procured a bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, and it cured him.

Mr. Hollingsworth and family have
occupied the old Kidder house.

Mr. Maule is improving his house by
building an addition on the west side.

Miss Alta Millard was visiting her
cousin of Oregon City Jast Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, who has been
absent from school for some time, is

opposite tne names oi me respecuvB siAivmiuiuBia, a luhuwo
Date ofNo. ofNames.

who talked a snort time on irun ana
fruit pests, but owing to the speakers
having such a short time to stay they
left about 9 o'clock to reach the car
for Portland. They did not have time
to answer very many questions, but
we would like to see more interest tak-
en in the line of fruit raising in this
section and would be pleased to have
a two or three days' session of Farm-
ers' Institutes at the Eagle Creek
Grange Hall in the near future, hop-
ing more good may be done in the

Certificate
Eli Deck,

aoie to attend scnooi again.
Miss Mayme Snidow was visiting at

Mt. Pleasant Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg and family

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coop-
er .Sunday.

Mr. Braker and his son Walter, are
building a new house on their place at
Beaver Creek, where they expet to
rside before long.

Theodore Marley had the misfor

The reception to Hev and Mrs. Cle-m- o,

of the M. E. Church was well at-
tended in spite of the incessant rain
of the evening. Refreshments were
served and an njoyable evenimg was
spent. A generous donation was left
by the friends who were present, and
Crystal Point also sending many
things of use and value. Altogether
it was a'good time.

Rev. F. S. Clemo will preach at Cen-
tral point on Sunday morning, next,
December 3.

Shares. Assessment. Amount.
14,000 Feb. 1, & March 1, 1905 19.05-

March 15, 1904.
May 1, 1904.
June 1, 1904.
July 1, 1904.
August 1, 1904.
September 1, 1904.
November 1, 1904.
December 1, 1904.
February 1, 1905.
March 1, 1905.

50,000 March 1, 1905, 22.50
500 June 1, 1904, 2.00

July 1. 1904.

tune to cut his head quite badly last
Wednesday while cutting wood.

CLACKAMAS.

"That was six years ago. mo
then we have always kept a bottle in
the house. "We cannot do without it.
For coughs and colds it has no equal."
25c, 50c and $100. Sold by Huntley
Bros, Co.

CLARKES.

Elizabeth M. Roos, 2
C; E. Stuart, 31

NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating influ-
ence of Ballard's Snow Liniment.

It penetrates to the nerves and
bone and being absorbed into the
blood, its healing properties are con-
veyed to every part of the body, and
effect some wonderful cures. 25c,
50c and 1.00. Sold by Huntley Bros.
Co.

John Landis and Wash. Smith, went-- l August 1, 1904. -

September 1, 1904.
- November 1, 1904.

December 1, 1904.
February 1, 1905. .

March 1, 1905.

And in accordance with law, and an order of the-Boar- d of DirectorsSIMTWILIGHT.
IRE

Mr Dick Kelland departed Monday
morning for Mexico. .

on a trip up the Clackamas; last week
to get out 100 posts for school ground
fIlCS.

Mrs. A. M. Johnson of North Bend,
Coos county, was visiting friends in
this place last Saturday.

Mrs. Johnson is on her way home
from the coast, having spent three
months with friends and relatives in
Michigan and Wisconsin.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nass,
November 25, a fine boy baby, weight
9 pounds. Mother and child doing
well.

Mrs. Henry Smith had a serious fall
last Sunday morning,- - Going down in-

to the wood shed, her foot caught on
the lower step. She wast thrown vio- -

mmsmCKERSMr. C. E. Swick and family spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Boylan.

Tho a no whih wan misDlaced at

of said corporation, made on tne zvm any ol wui.ul.ci, x,,
of each parcel of said stock as may be necessary, will be sold at Publicr

auction at the office of Howell & Jones, on Main Street between Sixth an
Seventh StreetsOregon City, Oregon on Tuesday the 5th day of Decem-

ber, 1905, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m., of said day at said place to pay
with costs of advertisingsaid delinquent assessment thereon together

yPo?dSIr S the BoaM of Directors of the Crown Boy Mining & Milling
"Company.

Dated this 2d day of November, A. D. 1905

RV Al l. THE.the social a short time ago, has been
EST DEALERS 'ihmtffound and returned to tne owner.

Miss Rachel McCord is staying at A. J-- TOWER CO. ESTABLISHED 1836
the home of her uncle, Mr. Archie Mc
Cord, in Oregon City. TOWER CAHAPIAH CQ.liiiiitri.TOROHTO.CAN.

Miss Retta Joseph attended tne
teachers' institute at Oregon City Sat

Nov. 28. This is a hard week on
Turkeys and roosters. Perhaps they
don't feel bad as the weather is disa-

greeable at present.
Peter Davidson, of Highland, had

a runaway last week. He was at the
saw mill at Clarkes at noon. The
whistle blew; it put high life in his
team and away they went Rip Van
Winkle.

Wheat and sheep buyers are plenty
at present.

Mr. Kayser is batching on his ranch.
Canyon Creek, where the Swede

settlement is to be, is four miles from
Clarkes. Perhaps we will soon see
some stray Olies around here.

Mr. Larkins and family went to F.
Nichols, his son-in-la- as his baby has
the twhooping cough.

La "Grippe and Scarletine are very
plentiful around here.

Henry Kreuder is at home again as
he was in Portland hauling gravel all
summer.

Alex Schreubel came out to see his
parents Sunday.

Willie Kleinsmith who had his leg
broken while at school, is getting
along fine.

CROUP.

urday last.
Attorney Fred J. Meindl and family,

of Oregon City, visited at the Moun 9tain Ash Stock Farm over bunaay.
Mrs. Thompson made a Dusmess

trip to Oregon City .Wednesday. L SELLINGL SELLINGTwo young men ol tnis community
have been very fortunate during the
rmct wppI-- Mr. Wallace McCord hav
ing won a thirty-fiv- e dollar bridle, and
Mr. James Hylton. a handsome suk
cushion.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lazelle, and Miss SAVMGEAT MONEYEmma Wilehart attended Warner
Grange at New Era last Saturday.

DR. FINN'S TESTIMONY. INTER
ESTING.

Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro.
nrao.ticed medicine for

A Sale that offers
Extraordinary
INDUCEMENTS

32 years, says he has used every pre
We will Save you
Something on Every
PURCHASE

A reliable medicine and one that
should always be kept in the home
for immediate use is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will prevent the
attack if given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough appears For sale by
Howell & Jones.

EAGLE CREEK.

scription known to tne proiessiou iui
treatment for kidney and bladder dis-

eases, and says he has never. found
anything so effective in both chronic
and acute kidney and bladder trouble
as Foley's Kidney Cure. It stops ir-

regularities, and builds up the whole
system. At Huntley Bros. Co. Decisive Cut in Prices. If Prices ate an Object, buy during this

(BWLmT MOPJKlf SiWIBIG SiklISi

GREEN WOOD.
Nov. 28. We are having stormy

weather with snow and rain mixed.
Mr. Elliott one of our merchants,

was laid up with headache Monday,
but we hope he is well by this time.

Miss Bina Douglass, who has bpen
t; TvfirT-!i- rsrpsrorv has left formiss 1 tj - .

'Condon, Eastern Oregon, to stay with

Radical Reductions Made m Each and Every Department
BOYS' CLOTHING

MEN'S CLOTHING

friends.
Miss Annie Cahill made a flying trip

to Portland last week.
Mr and Airs. Gruger's young son

had the misfortune of having his leg
broke last week.

Duncan Curry is busy sacking up po-

tatoes for Charlie Clark at Mount
Pleasant.

Miss Myers spent Saturday and Sun-

day with her parents.
Miss Mvers. Miss Annie Cahill and

Miss May" Clark spent a pleasant ev-

ening with Mrs. V. H. Jones and fam-
ily. The evening was spent in music
and games.

Mrs. W. H. Jones called on Mrs. C.

10c

39c

50c

Men's Natural Wool Half Hose
at the Remarkably low price of

Men's President Suspenders
special at

Men's Jersey Overshirts, fleece
back, now on sale at

Boy's $15 Suits Now $12.85
Boy's $12 Suits Now $9.85
Boy's $10 Suits Now $7.85
Boy's $8.50 Suits Now $6.85
Boy's $7.50 Suits Now $5.75

Men's $20 Suits Now $17.75
Men's $J8 Suits Now $15.95
Men's $15 Suits Now $12.85
Men's $12 Suits Now $9.85
Men's $10 Suits Now $7.85

Stoker last Monday.V. BLANKETSFrank Baker has been putting up

10--4 Oregon Gray Blankets, Good Quality, and
Good Weight 'Ud

1 1- -4 Heavy Weight at big reduction 3.35

brick chimneys for C. V. Stoker.
Mr. Braeker is putting up a new

house on his place.

"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my Mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which has saved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
tj! Kevio lparneii that lung trouble

, LADIES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Child's and Misses Knit Underwear, good win-
ter weight--yo- u can make a great saving,
price, per garment

jHIE above picture of the!

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Misses' Box Call Shoes, Sizes 12 to 2 at ltfw
25

price of -

Child's Kangaroo Calf Shoes, $1.25 values on
sale for y '

Women's, Blucher Cut, Vici Kid, lace, pair LdD

GREAT 'BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

52 inch, Ladies Cloth, during this sale, per. yard 53C

36 inch, all wool, Albatross at Special price of 43c .

per yard
40 inch, all wool, Graite Cloth, in black only,

Qc
special, per yard

38 inch all wool, Cheviots, splendid values at
our regular low price of 50c per yard, Special

sale, pet yard
Special offering in Ladies' Stylish Raincoats-T- an

or Olive, collarless, finished With belt, ,
this season style on sale at low price of u'yj

niust not be neglected, and how to
cure it. Quickest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price 50c and
$1.00; guaranteed at Howell & Jones
drug store. Trial bottle free.

man and iish is the tr;. !e--

19c
and h the synonym for

PARKPLACE.strength ami purity. It is s !d

in almost all the civilized coun-
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct
it would lie a world-wid- e cal. un-

ity, because the oil that comes
from its liver surnasses all other

Mrs Whipple Brayton is again able
to' be up. after an illness of nearly
three weeks. She has been suffering
with neuralgia of the stomach.

Dr Start of Portland, has resigned
his pastorate in the Congregational
churches at Clackamas and Parkplace,

New Flannelette Wrappers, made of fleeced
material, yoke trimmed with braid and ruffled,
for this sale reduced in price,' now offered at

88C, $1.08, $1.33
Women's Outing Flannell Gowns, medium weight,

50c Values for 42C $1.00 Values for 88C
75c Values for 63C $1-2- 5 Values for $ 1 .05

fats in nourishing- - and life--i . i;ig !

properties. thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
take it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulsion is the
lest thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting and lost strength.

Low Prices that Mean Something

and Rev. Myer. ot rMiies. iviicuis".
been secured for the unexpired term.
Mr. and Mrs. Myer will make their
home in Clackamas.

Professor Read, and the Misses y.

Kennedy, Smith and Wilson,
attended the teachers' association in
Oregon City Saturday. November 25

and report a profitable and pleasant
day They especially spoke of the ex-

cellent dinner furnished by the Oregon
City teachers.

The Abernathy Grange held an all
day meeting last Saturday which was
attended by over fifty people.

Mrs. Ingram, captain of one of the
contesting teams, furnished an inter-
esting program which lasted one hour
and thirty minutes. The next meeting
will be held on Saturday evening, De-emb-

7. and Mrs. W. Brayton will
have charge of the program. Four-
teen young people will tell why they
haven't married, which wiH lead to

N Sena for Tree sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
VBAIL 8TKKT, HIW TOM

SOe. snd $1.00. All druggists.


